
PARTY MEN

ARE PLEASED

Work of the Republican State

Convention Generally
Commended.

INSURGENTS' POOR SHOWING--

ny n Vote of Over Four to One ths)

Mnlwart Dietntrd the Poller of

the I'nriy na Outlined In the Tint-for- m.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hnrrlsburg, May 1. There Is noth-

ing but praise heard regarding the
work of the Republican state conven-
tion held here last week. The ticket
nominated has been very favorably re-

ceived. Although the supporters of
the unsuccessful candidates for

were manifestly dis-

appointed over the result, they have
taken their defeat gracefully, and
there is a general disposition to turn
In and roll up the largest Republican
majority that has ever been given In
the Keystone state. It Is certain that
Pennsylvania will again lead the col-

umn of states In the size of the major-
ity she will give to the McKlnley pres-

idential ticket. The nominees on the
stnte ticket will keep well up with the
electors. The nomination of Senator
E. II. Hardenbergh, of Wayne county,
was a forceone conclusion. Before the
balloting all other aspirants for audi-

tor general withdrew. With a clear
field, this popular Republican from the
northeastern end of the state, upon
motion of Senator Penrose, was nom-

inated by acclamation. There was a
little brush over the selection of candi-

dates for congressmen-at-larg- e. Robert
H. Foerderer, a well known manufac-
turer of Philadelphia, and Oalusha A.
Grow were finally declared to be the
winners. Mr. Foerderer got 838 votes
and Mr. Grow 225. The balance was
divided between the losers. Dr. Flood,
of Crawford, getting 89 and former
Congressman Arnold, of Clearfield, 40.

The Insurgent Republicans, while all
voting for Grow, would have liked to
had him defeated, as they would then
.have made a' campaign against the reg-

ular organization leaders, charging
them with his defeat. Colonel Quay,
however, Insisted all along that the
veteran Grow should be renominated,
even though he had lost his political
following and there were only senti-
mental considerations which influenced
those who did not wish to see the old
warhorse turned down.

INSURGENTS DISAPPOINTED.
Not only were the Insurgents disap-

pointed nt the renominatlon of Grow,
but they had the ground cut from un-

der them by the work of the stalwart
loaders who framed the party platform.
Flinn nnd his machine followers of Al-

legheny turned up with all sorts of
reform resolutions regarding th
ballot, the election of United States
senators by popular vote and other
issues, which they hoped would be Ig-

nored by the friends of Colonel Quay.
In this they were checkmated. Colonel
Quay, who has had costly experience
with the tricks of a small clique of
politicians of his own party uniting
with the Democrats In blocking an
election of a United States senator In
the legislature, requested his friends
to go on record as absolutely In favor
of the election of United States sena-
tors directly by the people. Had that
been the method of procedure in this
state last year Colonel Quay would
have been victorious. He has not hes-

itated to fo before the people In the
past and he would not In the future,
should occasion require It. The same
Insurgent Influences that were against
him In the Inst legislature tried to pre-
vent the election of Colonel Stone for
the governorship and Colonel Barnett
for stnte treasurer by making combina-
tions with Democrats, and In each case
they were routed by the stalwart Re-
publicans of the state at the polls. In
both campaigns the Issue was made
by them as "Quay or anti-Quay- ," and
the candidates of the Republican or-

ganization were assalled'as friends of
Colonel Quay.

It was noteworthy that upon the only
test vote in the state convention of
Wednesday last the Insurgents were
shown to have but a very insignificant
following in the convention.

William Flinn found that not only
did the platform committee report In
favor of the election of United States
senators by popular vote, but took the
most radical ground In favor of ballot
reform nnd against all forms of elec-
tion frauds.

FOR BALLOT REFORM.
This Is the plank on ballot reform:

"The Republican party of Penn-
sylvania has always stood tor an
honest ballot and a fair count. In
the furtherance of this Idea, an act
wns passed In 1891, known as the
Baker ballot law, for the purpose
of protecting the citizen in the ex-

ercise of the elective franchise.
'This act was passed by a Repub-

lican legislature at the instance of
the Ballot Reform association, and
was intended to secure a secret and
honest ballot. Further safeguards
were thrown around the ballot law
by the supplemental act of 1893..
In addition, however, to these laws
we favor such legislation as will
enable the courts to open the ballot
boxes upon the petition of citizens,
duly presented, in all cases where
complaint 1b properly made, alleg-
ing fraud In the holding of an elec-
tion or the counting of the vote
cast, so that If fraudulent ballots
are placed In the boxes or a false
count has been made It can be ex-
posed by the courts with expedition
and all offenders against the puri-
ty of the ballot detected and
brougnt to speedy Justice."
Another issue that was squarely met

by the state convention was that as to
majority rule. Upon this subject the
platform read:

"We believe in the fundamental
principle of government that the
will of the majority, properly as-
certained, shall always prevail. We
declare that this principle applies
as well to political parties as to
other governmental affairs. The
will of the majority must always
be ascertained under the rules, cus--

Am Kplrirmle of Whooping ( ongh.
Last winter during an epidemic of

whooping cough my children contracted
the disease, having tevere coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup anil naturally turned to it at this
time and found it relieved the cough and
f fiertod a complete cure. John 12. Clif-
ford, proprietor Norwood House, Nor-
wood, N. Y. This reiniidy is fur sale by
all druggists,

A beautiful new stock of fancy sta-
tionery juHt received at G. H. Killiner's.

"World Known" shoes for men,
Queen Quality for women, sold only at
Tionesta Cash Store. Look for trade
iimrk, take no other. H

toms and usages of a party organ- - '

lzation. Therefore, the primary '

elections, the county and state con-
ventions, the senatorial and con-- .

gressional conferences and the par-
ty caucuses have come to be an In-

tegral part of tne machinery of
party organization lor the purpose
of ascertaining the will of the ma-
jority of those who have a right to
participate therein. We declare it to
be the test of party fealty to ob-

serve these rules and customs in
ascertaining the will of the majori-
ty by attending the party conven-
tion, conference or caucus, and
when the will of the majority has
been ascertained it Is the duty of
every person who claims to be a
Republican to abide by that de-

cision."
That plank was a body blow to the

caucus bolters of the last legislature
and the manipulators of the fusion
schemes already on foot for the defeat
oi regularly nominated candidates for
ine next legislature.

ON RECORD FOR QUAY.

But It was the convention's declara-
tions as regards Colonel Quay that
gave the Fllnn-Martl- n combine a brain
crusher.

The news of the failure of the senate
to seat Colonel Quay had been re-

ceived the night before, and the plat-

form makers were not slow In putting
upon paper the thoughts that ran
through their minds. The plank that
was agreed upon on this subject reax5j

as follows:
"We again record our firm con-

viction that in the appointment of
the Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay as
a member of the United States sen-
ate from Pennsylvania Governor
Stone wns acting within his consti-
tutional authority, and the thanks
of the Republicans of Pennsylvania
are due to Hon. John P. Elkln, at-

torney general, for his masterly
and logical argument before the
committee on privileges and elec-
tions of the United states senate,
clearly demonstrating the existence
of this power In the chief execu-
tive of the state. We deplore the
action of the United States senate
In denying us the right of full rep-
resentation to which we are enti-
tled under the federal constitution.
We still contend that the governor
had constitutional authority to
make the appointment, and in se-

lecting the Hon. Matthew Stanley
Quay he was acting tn accordance
with the clearly expressed will of a
large majority of the Republicans
of the stnte. We express our con-

fidence In Senator Quay's leader-
ship and we believe In his political
and personal Integrity. A great
wrong has been done him, which
the people will right at the proper
time, and therefore we urge and In-

sist that the Hon. Matthew Stanley
Quay shall be a candidate for re-

election to the United States sen-

ate In which he has so long served
the people with such distinguished
ability and fidelity, and to this end
we pledge him our hearty and cor-
dial support."
This naturally nronsed the ire nnd

the hostility of both Flinn and Martin.
Flinn, who Is the recognized leader of
tne anti-Qua- y organization, moved to
strike out all reference in the platform
to Colonel Quay, and when he called
for the yeas and nays on the motion
Senator Durham, of Philadelphia, a
stalwart Quay adherent, seconded the
motion, as he wished the world to
know how the representatives of the
Republican voters of Pennsylvania
stood on that Issue.

The roll was called and the result
was that fiR delegates voted with Flinn
bs against the Indorsement of Colonel
Quay and 280 voted for the above Quay
plank as submitted from the platform
committee. This showing of over four
to one in favor of Oolonel Quay was
hailed with cheers of delight from the
stalwart element. When the opposi-
tion to Quay was analyzed It was
found that of the 69 votes 31 come from
the Flinn machine In Allegheny and
17 were followers of David Martin in
Philadelphia. This left but 21 dele-
gates against Colonel Quny from the
entire state outside of the organiza-
tions of the Flinn nnd Martin interests
In Pittsburg and Philadelphia.

The platform as submitted by the
committee was then adopted with but
hnlf a dozen outside of Allegheny vot-
ing against It.

It was a great day for regular Re-
publicanism.

The Cornstalk Dell.
On the bell of a sninll village church in

the east of Germany there is carved the
figure of a cornstalk. The cornstalk has
an interesting story connected with It.
When the church was built, the poor peo-
ple had spent all their money and had
nothing over with which to buy a bell to
hang in the tower. One day when the
schoolmaster was going to the service he
saw growing out of a crack in the old
crumbling wall of the churchyard a green
talk of corn.
The idea suddenly struck hira that per-

haps this green stalk of corn, on what we
call "the snowball plan," which grows
bigger as it rolls on, might be made the
menus of getting the coveted bell. He
waited till the cornstalk was golden ripe
and then plucked the six ears that were,
on it and sowed them next spring in his
garden.

In the autumn time he gathered the lit-
tle crop thus produced and sowed It
again, till at Inst he had not room enough
in his garden for the harvest. So he di-

vided the seeds among a certain number
of farmers, who went on sowing the
produce until in the eighth year the crop
was so large that when it was put togeth-
er aud sold they found they had money
enough to buy a large and beautiful bell.
And they carved upon It the Btory of its
origin and the stalk of corn to which it
owed its existence.

tDKllh Soldier's Emergency Ra-
tion.

What are known as "emergency ra-
tions" are contained in little tin cases
somewhere about the size of a small
brandy flask. One-hal-f the case contains
four ounces of pemmican and the other
half four ounces of cocoa paste. Every
man In the field carries one of these in
his haversack, and whatever happens to
the regulnr commissariat he has got upon
his back enough to live upon for 30
hours. The pemmican is lean meat, dried

nd ground to powder and compressed
Into a block and, like the cocoa paste,
may be eaten as. it is or dissolved in hot
water. It comes Into the depot in tierces
of 1,000 pounds each, and every tierce
is divided into 4,000 rations. It will
keep almost indefinitely, so tlint wherever
the British soldier goes on active service
he is well provided. London Chronicle.

The Sickle IMate Bond

will sell excursion tickets to Chit ago on
May 1, 2, 7, 14 aud 21, account General
Conforenco of Methodist Episcopal
Church. Tickets good returning by de-
posit until June 1 inclusive, at one fare
plus $2.0U for the round trip from all
points beyond a distance ot 200 miles
from Chicago. Address H. C. Allen, .'.
P. & T. A., State .St., Erie, Pa.

No. 57 5t

Geo. Killuior'a assortment of wall-
paper beats them all. Examine his sam-
ples before buying. It

Tionesta Rummer School will begin
May 7, 1!H. Those desiring information
address K. N. Speer, TlonesU, Pa. tf

STONE'S BIO FIGHT

FOR PURE BUTTER

The Governor Continues Crusade

Against Violators of

the Law.

COL QUAY'S REPUBLICAN MAJORITY

Analysis or the Vote on the Question
of III lle-ln- Seated Shows That
Ihere Were Thirty-thre- e Republi-

can For II I in to Seventeen Aaralnst
Htm (leneral Renter la

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, May 1. Governor Stone

continues to wage an unrelenting war-

fare against violators ot the laws
drafted to protect the dairy interests
of this state and to prevent impositions
In the sale of imitations of pure but-

ter. There were a number of addition-
al arrests made last week by the state
authorities." Hearings held in this city
and elsewhere resulted In heavy fines
being imposed and a number of accused
being held for court on criminal pros-

ecutions. While the law permits the
sale of oleomargarine under certain re-

strictions, it has developed that the
law baa been violated in a number of
cases, and as a result of lnvestigationa
by state agents evidence has been accu-
mulated, resulting in a number of pros-
ecutions of dealers in colored imita-
tions of butter and oleomargarine
which has not been conspicuously
stamped as such In accordance with
the law. There is a general crusade
under way against violators ot the
law, and good results are already
shown in the large cities where viola-
tions of the law have been frequent
In a big batch of cases before Magis-
trate Strutton, of this city, cn Thurs-
day the stnte secured favorable de-

cisions, but in almost every case the
accused took an appeal and showed a
determination to fight against convic-
tion. It will be found that Governor
Stone's instructions to leave no loop-
hole for escape for any of the guilty
parties will be rigidly followed, and
that many convictions In court will
surely result.

A ridiculous feature of the agitation
over these cases is the effort of certain
political opponents of Governor Stone's
administration to misrepresent the
facts and to take credit for the work
which the agents of the state have per-
formed In collecting the evidence upon
which these cases are based. The gov-
ernor has announced that he will wel-
come assistance In this crusade from
any quarter, and that any evidence of
dereliction on the part of state of-

ficials will be gratefully received. No
man will be spared, no matter what
mny be the Influence behind him, If
he fails to perform his full duty in the
enforcement of the laws against the
sale of artificial butter or the trnf-filcki-

In "oleo," except where all
the restrictions provided In the recent
legislation shall be complied with fully.

Governor Stone has always been a
staunrh friend of the farmers, and his
attitude In the matter Is strictly In ac-

cord with his entire record in public
life. The unscrupulous methods em-

ployed by somo of his factional ene-nie- s

In the Republican party to ' ente an
Impression to the contrary among the
people have signally failed.
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY FORQUAY

Events have followed each other so
quickly in the political situation in
the Keystone state within the last two
weeks that those who take an interest
in matters nffectlng the Republican or-

ganization have had much to occupy
their attention. The action of the Uni-
ted States senate In refusing to recog-

nize the credentials of Colonel M. S.
Quay for the seat to which he was ap
pointed by Governor Stone wns a dis-

appointment to the leaders of the party
organization in the state. After con-

sidering the Influences agnlnst him nnd
the fact that, he lost by but one vote,
the ballot being 32 for him to 33
against, those accustomed to meeting
surprises of this character In politics
have accepted the situation philosophi-
cally. H"d the vote been taken three
days before it was there is no doubt
that Colonel Quay would have been
seated. For reasons best known to
himself Senator Hanna turned in
against Colonel Quay at the last mo-
ment.

In view of the fact that Colonel
Quay got a laree majority of the votes
of the Republican members of the
United States senate, the result of the
balloting, In the opinion of many, was
a personal triumph. Thirty-thre- e Re-
publicans either voted for or were pair-
ed against him. Colonel Quay was de-

feated because of the fact that the
Democrats, with but half a dozen ex-

ceptions, voted against him. They did
bo tinder the leadership of Chairman
Jones, of the Democratic national com-
mittee, who Is still hopeful that the
Republican Insurgent fight In this state
will result In the election of Colonel
Guffey, the Democratic national

to the United States sen-
ate from Pennsylvania.

HOW THEY VOTED.

These are the Republicans who either
voted for or were paired in favor of
Colonel Quay:

Allison, Iowa; Bakp;, Kansas; Car-
ter, Montana; Chandler, New Hamp-
shire; Clark, Wyoming; Cullom, Illi-
nois; Davis, Minnesota; Depew, New
York; Devoe, Kentucky; Fairbanks,
Indiana; Elklns, West Virginia; For-ake- r,

Ohio; Foster, Washington; Frye,
Maine; Gear, Iowa; Hansbrough, North
Dakota; Hoar, Massachusetts; Jones,
Nevada; McComas, Maryland; Mason,
Illinois; Nelson, Minnesota; Penrose,
Pennsylvania; Perkins. California;
Piatt, New York; Prltchard, North
Carolina; Scott, West Virginia; Sew-el- l,

New Jersey; Shoup, Idaho; Spoon-e- r,

Wisconsin; Stewart, Nevada; War-
ren, Wyoming; Wetmore, Rhode Isl-
and; Wolcott, Colorado. Total, 33.

These are the Republican United
States senators who were either paired
against or voted against the seating of
Colonel Quay:

Bard, California; Burrows, Michi-
gan; Galllnge?, New Hampshire: Hale,
Maine; Hanna, Ohio; Hawley, Connec-
ticut: Kean. New Jersey; McBrlda.

The ancients that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of sciatie
or inflamatory rheumatism will agree
that the atlliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief. It has never been
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
would cast out demons, but it will cure
rheumatism, and hundreds bear testimo-
ny to the truth of this statement. One ap-
plication relieves the pain, and this quick
relief which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost. For sale by all
druggists.

If you have any idea of doing any
painting this season look overG. H. Kill-
iner's stock of Frost's Flexible ready- -
mixed lead paints. This paint will com
pete wan anything iu that line yet pro-
duced. It

Oreeon; Ki;iiraMr, isonn lissom;
McMillan. MlrM-a- n; PIntt. Connecti-
cut; rroeror. Qunrlos, Wis-

consin: Ross, Vermont; Senior, Ore-

gon; Teller. Colorado; Wellington,
Maryland. Total. 17.

There were 20 Democrats against
Colonel Quay and 6 for him.

GENERAL REEDER
The of General Frank

Reeder aa chairman of the Republican
state committee by the convention
chairman and the candidates on the
Republican state ticket will Insure a
continunnce of the management of the
Republican organization upon the lines
that have been followed to victory
during the last year and In previous
fights. General Reeder has a record
of never having lost a campaign In
Pennsylvania when he was at the head
of the state committee. He has recent-
ly had fitted up new headquarters for
the state committee si 1417 Locust
street, and every convenience has been
provided for the economical and expe-

ditious transaction of the business of
the state committee in Its various de-

partments. General Reeder will at
once begin the work of preparing for
the presidential election, and there Is
every rensn to believe that the party
organization throughout the state will
be In splendid shpe by the opening
nf the ennvnss.

The Republican national convention
fill brine: msnv visitors from up the
state to th's city rlnrln the month of
June, and the headquarters of the state
committee will be available for party
conferences and the exchange of views
reeardlmr the best method of meeting
political foes, both within nnd without
the party organization. The plans of
the Republican Insurgents in their fu-

sion schemes with the Democrats are
well known, and every effort will be
made to block them. There Is direct
communication between Colonel Guf-
fey and some of the disgruntled Re-
publicans, and all who participate In
these conspiracies will be known to the
managers cf the Republican organiza-
tion.

There will be but one test of Repub-
licanism this fall, and that Is absolute
loyalty to every candidate upon the
Republican ticket.

--i
Excursion Partios for the West.

Every first and third Monday to all
points west. California, Northern Pa-

cific Coast points and Alaska gold fields.
Write II. C. Allen, C. P. Jt T. A.. Nickel
Plate Koad, Erie, Pa, No. 00-- 1

I considor it not only a pleasure but a
duty I owe to my neighbors to loll thoin
about the wonderful cure efi'ectod in my
case by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
was taken very badly with flux and. pro-
cured a bottle of this remedy. A few
doses of it effected a permanent cure. I
take pleasure in recommonding it to oth-
ers suffering from that dreadful diseaso.

J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W. V. Sold by all
druggists.

A GORGEOUSLY BOUND
work of art has just been issued in Now
York at an outlay of over $100,000 for
which tne publishers desire a Manager in
this County, al o a good solicitor; good
pay to right party. Nearly 100 full page
engravings, sumptuous paper, illumina-
ted covers and bindings j over 200 goldnu
lilies in the morocco bindings; nearly
iuo golden roses in tho cloth bindings.
Sells at sight ; presses running day and
night so great is the sale. Christian men
and women making fortunes taking or-
ders. Rapid promotions. One Christian
woman made clear foOO in four weeks
taking orders among her church acquain-
tances and friends. Write us. It may
lead to a permanent paying position to
manage our business, and look alter our
large correspondence, which you can at-
tend to right al your home. Addross 8.
C. Knowles, General Secretary, 12 East
fllteenth htreet, between 11 road way and
Fifth Avenue, New York.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsoy,

President Judge nf the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holdinga Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Gonoral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on tiie
Third Monday of May being
the 21st day of May, 1900. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., oi said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and tothosewhoare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in thejail of Forest County, that
they may be thon and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 23rd day of
April, A. I). 1900.

J. W. JAMIESON, L.s. Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in tlio

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday or May, 1900:

No. 1. L. S. Clough, F. W. Taylo-- and
James Crate, doing business as L. 6.
Clough A Co., vs. Penn Tanning Com-

pany and Fred Axel Carlson, No. 24,
Nov. Term, 1898, Summons in Trespass.

No. 2. W. J. Bloomnold, E. Pequig-no- t,

A. J. and M. S. Carnahan, vs. P.
Mansfield, Robert Thomas, Charles K.
Book. No 19, Sept. Term, 1899. Sum-
mons in Ejectment.

No. 3. Sarah J. Dunlap vs J. M.
Church. Priscilla Church. No 24, May
Term, 1899 Summons in Ejectment.

No. 4. Harry Maze vs. James Aliar-ra- h,

No. 53, Sept. Term, 1899. Appeal by
Plaintiff from J. P.

No. 5. J.J. Henderson vs, William
Dunn, No. 12, Nov. Term, 1899. Appeal
by deft, from J. P.

No. 6. Franklin Allegheny Bridge Co.
vs. County of Venango, No. 2, Sopt.
Term, 1899. Exemplification from Ven-
ango County. New trial.

No. 7. Martin Smith vs. I. N. Patter-
son, No. 4, May Term, 1900. Summons
in Trespass.

Attest, JOHN H. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa, April 23, 1900,

our leader: SO DAYS' TRIak FREE
"AT NO MUNtT .wk rv KXPlUtS CHARCKt

Bend na yonr name, address and
nearest expresa othoe and we will
soml yoa by express, C. O. D., all
charws prepaid, for examination,
our cheat BARCAIN In a line Ilk

HUNTING OR OPEN- -
face watch, laities' or (rent's

sue, wnn a pink amehican
. - . muwEniKra. .. .uu r.aujma- -a rr n - :

'S.trJVV ana 11 roana exactly aa
ITjeU HVCM relireaented. and dit- -

.Vfl ati.fartnrv P1VI
EXPRESS AGENT S4.IS
ind THE WATCH WILL

BE YOURS I Otherwise.
PAY nothing. We mar-- :
antee this watch to be a
reliable tima-niec- e or
money refunded within
'iO fl.iva. Thp mnvf.mf.nt

la nickel, has 7 Jewels, la atam-wi- n and
levnr-aul- . IT l A PERFECT BEAUTY and
la worth from no to 115. In appearance
nnd aa a tlmo-piec- e It la eqnal to a 1W
watch. FOR CASH IN FULL WITH ORDER
we wi:l send ynn FREE with the watch a
Tlh 14k CHAIN and CHARMThlcut shown itf ooe-tliir- d alio of wntrh. aend a
POSTAL CARD lor aur Big Wholaaala Catalogua Ot

iinui.iiiiin, nilVtTHIHl I'lHU'O - W are. 1 DC
Only WHOLESALE JEWELRY HOUSE In thworld eell:nic direct to consumer at wholesall
Ericea Our pricas aannol aa duplicated alsawhar

(Irr.a.keaplna SILVERINC WATCHES, lr Man
Baa tin. this paper when vou writer. E.'E.NClLL t CO. iia-- Dearborn St. Chleafi

HOW about your stock of Btatiouary?
We uo ulgli class Job Printing.

J

Ptfttfl

Wax
Candles

Tf nthina else add fo miien IT
to tha ohsrniof the ilrswliof La

room or oomioir a rnr nun u rat I.
ant liptht from COKIXIVA C:iiiilt.vi. L

noinilia; will coniriiare mori 10 rot
artiMio SDvoess vi ids t

i tea or dinner. The beat div,irrtti-- e
for the aiimilrMt or I ha V

moat elaborate function for col. I

taire or mansion. Made In all
Aud the moat delicate lints l.y t

PTAMIAItU Oil. CO. L

and sold arerywhero. (

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE or a writ of LavarlBY issued out of the Oouit of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will bo ex-

posed to sale by publio vendue or outery,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 21, A. 1. 1900,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
property, to-w- it :

SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DE
POSIT COMPANY, for use of FRED-
ERIC PYLE, now use of ACME HARK
EXTRACT COMPANY, vs. ACM K

EXTRACT COMPANY, defendant.
HELEN S. PYLE and FREDERIC
PYLE, Executors af the last Will and
Testament ot FRANK PYLE,

terra tenants, Lev. Fa., No. 7,
May Term, 1900. Parmloe A Lindsoy,
Attorneys.
All the defendants' riirht, title, lntorext

and claim of, in and to all that certain
leasehold ostato, leaso, demise, term of
years crecttd, (ranted, leased and do- -
mised in and bv that certain intlenturo ol
lease mado by II. W. Tracy and F. R.
Pior as lessors, to the Acmo Extract
Company, Limited, as lessee, dated the
2Sd day ol Mav, ISiK), and recorded in the
Recorder's olllco for the recording of
deeds, Ac., of the county o Forost, state
of Pennsylvania, in deed book No. 22, nt
pae 144, Ac, in and upon all that certain
piece, parcol or lot of land situate, lvinsr
and being iu the township ot Jcnks,
countv of torest, stato of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, t:

BcLtinuiiiff at a point in the northwest
comer of land conveyed to first partios
by J. D. Hunt and wifo, by deed dated
May 29th 1S77, nnd reoor.lod in Forost
county, in Deed Book 7, pntto 2ii9, said
point being thirteen rods south and thir-
teen rods west fioin the north and east
boundary of said land described in still
deed; thence west hy lino parallel with
south line of town plot of Marion town-
ship titty-liv- e rods; thonce south by line
parallel with cast line of N. K. Burton
land, twenty-nin- e rods, more or less ;

thence east by line paiallol with first
mentioned lino or boundary flfly-nv- o

rods; thonce north twonty-niu- o rods
more or loss to place of ncginnini;. Con-
taining ton acres of land as in said lease
described.

second, The Btrk Extract Manufac-
tory, situated on the said leasehold, with
all buildings fixtures, machinery and ap-
purtenances thereon or about the same,
or that may boreal tor be placed on or
about said' leasehold, bolonfiinp: to tho
8nid party of the first part, and
appurtenant.

Third, Tho railroad includinu; track
and ties running from said Hark Extract
Manufactory to its said railroad's junc-
tion with the track of the Pittsburg A
Western Railway Company, at or near
Marionville, in said county, with all
rights of way appurtenant thereto, ami
one locomotive cngino and appliance,
and ten freight cars, all of which are ap-
purtenant to said leasohold and inuniihio-tor- y

and are used in operating tho smue.
The hul'dinu's erected on f aid lensvlmlil

and theroto belonging are its follows:
Leach house, 210x25 feet; boiler house,
30x 30 foot; storage house, 100x20 feci;
engino house, 2ixl2 feet; bark house,
75x 35 feet ; boiler house, 40x35 feet ; ol-

llco, 30x15 feet ; cooper shop, 50x20 feet ;

barn 40x25 feet ; mil; room, 25x 20 eot ;

barrel house, 30x20 feet.
Taken in execution and to be sold as tho

property of Acme Extract Co., defendant,
Helen s. Pyle and Fredorio Pylo, Exec-
utors of tho last will and testament of
Frank Pylo, deceased, torre tenants, at
the suit of Security Trust nnd Sato it

Company, for uso of Frederic Pyle,
now use of Acme Bark Extract Com-
pany.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must bo strictly eoinpliod with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. Whon tho plaintitl'orotherloin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of ttie saleorsuch portion thoroofns
he may claim, must be furnished the
Shoriir.

2. All bids must bo paid In full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
next day, at which time all property not
sottled for will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

Soe Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 44ft and Smith's Forms, pago 384.

Sheriff's OiUco, Tionesta, Pa., April
27, 1900.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, PENN.
S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
ies to let opon the most reasonable terms,

fle will also do

.JOB TBA.LHsTC3- -

All orders left at the Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

Plows and

, ?V-,.af.-

arrows.

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

"NVe also handle a large line of harvesting machinery of
all kinds, such as Reapers, Binders, Mowers, Rakes, &c,
and in smaller farming utensils we have anything you
may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock ol

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
"Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice line of Rrt'tili-Loodini- ; Shot Gun?, extra pood
shooters, but not expensive, Also host loaoVil tdicllri, and can sup
ply you with anything in lino of spoilsmen's good at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

WrTO W

t

FMHilOSE EiSYSL
onappmYHltoY-mrMdiT- WITHOUT A COST $X ADVANCE
SEXO US YDUR CRMER, rttohtllirryou wNhtbi(ly,iii.rinn,

Till-- M lir.LKL '. O. IK im ftroval, allowing yon t uncrnto ami
It fully lirfom you accept It, If tt I not all and more titan wo

cltt in for tt, and a U (Ur hil thnu ymi r:in (ift for any hrrw iiar tho

curwivw. Tho "MONTROSE" BiaycJo 4 5 cq
nt our HiHM'.ul A'i.t' Huinplo rUo of H 1
It the irrpau't lutri?:itn in a etcr VY (inm mi it it) it rt.nal
to auv M0 ,uv, on ll.e market! and yon nn-- nf nt it nor v et nt
lr yon do not llnd II i njuvwiit, Wctv K 1.1 M K It 4 4 I, K
M t.M K I I 1(1 I. and tiiko thin n..tlid ot uulrkly tnlrodurli.tr
our ltlOO MOll I.h, TM otler of n nmplu liti I at tliia low (trlee li
ma It to mvure HtD ER A G EN T t ctu'h town to ivprMwut ua
and tnkp order. Mir i.lmiU nmU inuiiiy fn-- t.

CrXIMEIl ATlll 5 Kmiiirt. a. w or imhi In ill ph. ninrh. ntOf C vIllO A I lwilf)i Mu Ihy wniiiloNH liiLlhr iih f.iiv.! conmv
Lion, (limb J"tntH, Itiifrnvrd inimnilT - wnt t and
Itandl ban tnnl An hcnnj tiippt MmvU Inilwitnd fiannvr
(hti t'untt'ftt runnli'tr known; llrcord'A tnv. the t and onoof the
niiwt t)tinidvltit t4on Hit nwu k. t. Tin k nnlm-- Mitnc r ll)liito
"adillo, itfditfcs tool, ami HftvHxoi l tl.u U'ft oMuiii.ihlo. I'.tmiiiclitl In
hlai'k, maroon orctwi. h prvn. hii.My llfiMird and omitim-nt- d( Nvlal
huUhcd nirkollmr on a'l hrtirlit iit?. o th'irouilily trot ry iUct
of niitU'rUl thut trH into tdia nun: nine. Our b.utUn ytrnr'a uar
uttU-- bond it f'K'h htevHt.
pcjrp toanr ttiientMial" tin 1fi.Mp-- In full with order wo will
IllCk ottiidftv uvniiliu Kurd l k H'.niO mile fttfra pyel
infU'n or a liifh grade InKir pump. our inriiry all lutek It you ant uo

natMn d.
P&JEAD Uf'Jirri C ,f n,,t mtmifnrturo tho rhrap depart- -

thCKr Ti ilLLLdt inent idori' k"d of wm-.-- ai.oh at iiiaiiv now
concerns and hltj aupplv houm advvrtl-- o and wll hs lil-- We can CnrnM.
however, atl& to 7 KtHpiMtl; nrK to tii oomph to. Wo do not irmi runt wt nor rtvom-inen- d

tin in. HKKOKK OKIH ItlNt. a Mey. lo of any one i 1m. no nialtvr who or buW
cheap, writ and li t n t H you how much we ran wt v j n on (tie unp.f machine.
If you MU A Ol F V'lV whuel we run von to KA UNA III IK hr d

UllMfJLL 19 DUI trll.iitlmr.iiffil-m- - f ru-- n .. U md one pernon
In each town forthU purpoao. We have aevenil hundred Kliil, 1 II M tt 111 I l. tnken tn trade widen o

will ehno ontat U to Oeiuh aNoaoiiienhopworua.iinplea and V in.leiH t ry i i.enp. he ml for lUmiln IUU

4M It ItKI.I AHILI 1 V i umpienttom d. We refer to anv hank or l il!ie nn.e in I Meuin, or any I'lpreaa or
railroad oomp.tnv. We will nond vou of refetvnov direct from Hie larr'-- liftiiLn In t .u- a.ro 11 you w Nh It.
CClin VnfilD AQflCO today. Thin low price ami ihem ternta of hhipmctit without dtHM.tlU
dLRU 1 UUil WflUEfl he MtlK.rnwn vrr aon. I "'lil'" nam of tin- p.iier.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, cuicago, m.

t

A Farm Library of ouequalleJ value Practical,
te, Concise anj Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

Dy JAC0L1 n.UGLLi
No. iaoLn isaRsn hook

All about llorsca a Cominon'tnsc Treatls. with aver
74 illiistrutiuna ; a s.tan.i. ni win It. 1'rii r, ji. Crnli.

No. 2 BIGQLE DElvRY BOOK
All titwut proiviw? Sni.ill iTiiita rtait nnillrarn how ;
contrtina (jcolnrcil lilt lik rcpnxlMition.ofnll lrnclinif
varieties and no othrr illustrations. l'riiT, 50 Ceuta.

No. 3 BIGQLR POULTWY BOOK
All alioiit I'oultiy ; the Ut I'miltty llw.lr. In existence ;

everything ; witluj colored lilc-lrk- reproduitioiu
of nil tlic vrineipal breeds; with icj utber illuitmlloua.
l'rice, 50 Centa.

No. 4 BIOQLE COW COOK
.. . . .A II -- Km., r- .) t. (...;. 11..: inn .uuui wns aim 111c miiTirr. ; iiiiviriK n ffrrni.nl.i ..ni. a ...1 t : 1:1 : iO..IV , winiiiii. oiuiiurii iuc-i;i.- rvinniuiiiiiii.ii rillil

breed, with 131 other illustrations. 1 rite, juCeuta.
No. SWINC BOOK

Just out. All nbout IIors Hrreillriff, reedinif, Butch-erv- ,
liiseaies, etc. Contains over Ko henutilul half-

tones and othtr eni;i nvius. I"i ice, 50 Cent...
ThetilOOLE BOOKS are uuiqiie,ori:lnal,useful you never

. aawanythinK like them ho r:n.lii;iil,oosiii.sil)le. They
nre hnvintr. an enorniou. sale Knst, West, North and
South, fcvery one who keep n Hoise, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or i;rowa m?.U !;ruil., uintht to scud tight
Rway for the btUlil.fi BOOKS. Hie

FARM JOURNAL
li your paper, made for you and not n misf t. It i. 11 years
old; it 13 the Kreut boiled-down- , l,

Form and Iloii-chol- piper in
the world the biRRest paper of its size in the Tinted States
oi America naviug over a mimou ami regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FAPJ1 JOURNAL
B YEARS (remainder of 1R00 1000, 1001, iocj aud incj) will be sent by mail
fo any address for A DOLLAR DILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL aud circular describing BldCLE BOOKS free.

wilmer ATKINSON. Address, VAlt.1I JOI'RMAI.
CHAS. y. Jt.NKlNS. I'HILAUEtrniA

SKVERAL BRIGHTWANTKD iwirsons to roprosout ns
as Managers in this and clone-b- y coun-
ties. Sainry !K)() a year and exiKinwes.
Straight, bona-lid- I10 moro no hx sal-

ary, l'oxiiidii pcrniHiiont. Our rofer-eneo- s,

any liank in any town. It is main-
ly olllco work cnnduutnrl at homo. Ref-
erence. lCnnlose stamped
envelopo. Tins Dominion Co., Dep't 3,
Chicago, 111.

mmE

WANTED.

Christian men and women to qualify
for permanent position ol trust In your
homo county. ?S5l yearly. Knclose

slumped envelopo to R.
H. W'allacn, (lencral Keeretury, (loreoran
Uldj?., Washington, I). C.opjiosito Treas-
ury Department.

I am handling the Johnston Harvester Co.'s machinery ; Binders, Mowers, Reapers and
Steel Hakes. Our binders are the lightest on the market. All machines are warrented for five

years! Get my prices, see my goods, before buying. No matter where you live, write me, and
I will come and see you. Our Chain Gear Mower is the best on the market see one and be
convinced. See the "BONNIE" Binder ; three hundred and fifty pounds lighter than other
binders.

J. G. BROMLEY, Stewarts Run and Tionesta.

!


